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Margaret Fuller's I 839 Journal:
Trip to Bristol
.Robert N. H11dspetb
a )OUrnalb3r l\ largaret Fuller ren1inds us
again ho,v dependent ,vc are on the accidents of time. Any
biographer kno\vs ,vcH that he is -at the n1ercy of chance,
of fa1nily ,vhims, and of the schcn1ing friends of his subject. The biographers of 1\1argaret Fuller/ ho,vevcr, find the problem
intensified., for she had the lifelong habit of sealing off certain experiences so that her friends had only partial gli1npsesof thetn. If docu111en tary· e vid encc of onc of t hesc experiences disappc ars, th en
e Iose
sight of her activities ~nd her personal relationships. Early biographers 1
for inst-ancc1 had absolutely no kno\vlcdgc of James Nath~n, the man
she ,vas in love ,vith in 1 845-46. And one docs not need no\v to belabor
her astounding success in 1 848 of ' hidingn her bahy and husband from
-•
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1
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1

even her closest friends in Ron1c. She ,vns n ,vo1n~n of 1nany·private
lives., n1ost of ,vhich did not intersect.
So ,vc have not kno\vn of her friendship ,v1th the Dc\\ 1olf cs,2 for
the so]c record exists in the journa], here published for the first time.,
,vhich Fuller ,vrotc during her vjsit to Bristol, llhodc Island.,in August
1 839a On her return to i\-1assachuscttsi she sent the j ourn" l to Emerson.and ,vrote Elizabeth I-Ioar that she cou]d read it jf she ,vished. 3
I-Icr colnments at the end of the journnl sho,v an irnpaticnce \Vith \vhat
she h~d ,vrittcn ( :111 -a.ttitude she regularly expressed about her O\VJ1
\Vriting)~ and she appcnrs to have found no subsequent use for her obThe best C;lrly bjography is Tho1nas YVct1t\\·orth Higgfr1son J.1.argaretfuller
0 s-so
1i (Boston: 1--J
o ugh to nj J\·Iifilin 1 8 S4) . J\1ad crn b iogr-aphi cs ind u de 1\-1.ason
\Vadc 1 Alargaret Fuller: TT'hetrtone af G enii~s(New York: \:1 ikiog1 J 940);, ~1adc:leine B. Stern. Tbe Life of AfarJtaret fuller (Ne\v York: E. P~Dutton~ J 942.) Paula
Blanchard, Afargaret Fuller: Frmn Tr11nsc-e11dentalis111
to Revolution (Ne,v York:
1

1

Delacorte1 1978).

2 The f~n1ily name h:1s had a numbcr of spellings: D'YVolf dc,,\i\Folf,De\~'olf,
de,Volfo~ Dcl\Tolfc. 1 have. chosen to use the bst of these a11<lha..\'Cused it through1

out.

l\1S 1etter to Eliza beth Hoar,

17

A ugus.t 1 839. Un ive.rsity of , 7irginia.
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servatjons. ,,,c do not kno,v ,vhcther Emerson kept the journal or
returned it only· to repossess it jn 185 1 ,vhen he took part in editing
and ,vrjting the A1eu,oirsof 1l1argnretFuller Ossoli.~ 11/e do kno,v,
ho,vever, that it ,vas among his papers at his death, and it js no\v kept
\vith a group of 11ncatnlogucd Emerson papers at the Houghton Library.
FuHcr ,vas no stranger to Rhode Island, for she had often visited
Dr. Chann1ng at ~c,vport, :=tndshe had lived jn Providence fron1 1836
to the end of 1838, supporting herself as a teacher in Hiran1 Fuller~s
Greene Street School. Although she ,vas paid liberally and though
the school \vas progressive and enlightened, Fuller had chafed at being a schoohnann. Teaching, she soon realized, ,vas too restrictive
to satisfy·her n1~ny· interests and enthusiasms. She ,vrotc dcfensi\'ely
to Anna Ja.1ncson., apologizing for being a n1crc teacher at a ti111e
,vhcn she had rnnbitions to be Goethe's An1crjcan hiographer:'j
She ,vas cquaHy cr.itjcal of her experiences outside the Greene
Street School. Sl,e had been ,vclconled into a lively group of intcllccn,al~ literar)r Providence citizens. She \vas on fan1iliartcrins 1vith Sarah

Helen "'\\'hitman (of Poe fatnc), Albert G. Greene~ Trjstatn Burges,
and F·rancis 1~1ay]and, Prcsjdent of Bro,vn University .. She held "Con•

r

Yersations'' ,vith them; she \vent to thejr lectures nnd political con~
ventions; she even conducted a (ierman class for men, son1c of ,vhom
,vcrc Bro\vn f acuhy in embers~ But, Ilostonian to the core, she found
her ne,v friends had 1itnitations. They quarrelled a1nong themselves,
and their cnthusjasm for Gcr1nan Idealism had limits. By the fall of
18 3 8, FuHer ,vas passionately-resoJved to leave Provjdcncc a.nd go
hack hon1c ,vhcrc she belonged. 1\lthough she had 1nadc good and
lasting friends in Providence 1 she ,vas restless \Vjth frustration and
boredo1n~
On her return to l\1assachusetts she f eit the san1c ambivalence, and
this is not surprising, for the contradictions lay in Fuller, not ir1her
f riend.s. But intellectually she flourished in the early part of 1839. If
she ,vas stiH troubled in spiritt she ,vas at least :finding her vocation.
She finished her translation of Eckenna11111s Conversations witb Goetbe,
,vhich George Ripley published in lvla)T·Though she ,vas exhausted
,vhcn the book appeared~ she ,vas a Iready Jay--ingplans- to do a biog" Ralph ,~rgJdo Emerson, Jan1es Frec1llrinClarke, and Willia111Henry Channingt
eds:...A1einolrs-of Afargaret Fuller Orsoli (Boston: Phillips SMnpsor11 1852).
5 r-_,1s
Jetter to Anna Jameson .. 2-:i Dcc~mbcr 183?+ Yale University~
1
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raphy of Goethe. Riding the enthusiasn1 of her ,vriting through the
spring, she \Vrote lung essays on conten1porary F'rcnch ,vriters, cssay·sthat En1erson praiscd.e She visited the exhibition of paintings
and engra virrgs at the Allst.on Gnilery· and ,vrotc up a record of her
Finaily, she \Vrotc a critical response to the dra,vings
observations.
and es~aysof San1ucl ·Gray '''ard. It \Vas in hirn that her public and
private life catnc together, fur he ,vas not only an artist and a student
of Gcrn1~n Ron1anticisn1 but also an attractive young rnan to ,vhon1
she ,vas increasing]y dnnvn.
She had been introduced to him in 1834 or 183 5 by Eliza Farrar~
\\~ho had invited both ,,, a.rd and Fuller to accompany- the F arrars to
~~uropc. Ful]er ,vas set to go v{hcn her father died suddenly in October 1 835. The burden of a destitute family kc}lt her at hon1e ,vhi]c
the F arrars a.nrl San1 ,~, ard \Vent abroad+ The t\vo resun1ed thcJr
ard ~s return, and in 1839 this f ricndship had
ncqua intance upon
t of the
s part,. into" love. AJthough 1110s
deepenedI at lc:tst on 1~~ullerl'
correspondence hct\vccn them has been destroyed, enough fragn1ents
rcn1ain to give evidence of I~uller's deep f cclings to,vard 'l\'ard ilnd
of her expectations thcl.t n1orc than a mere literary friendship ,vould
deve]op.-r
flut by· n1id-summer of 1839, Fuller ,vas seeing clear signs that ,,, ard
,vas retreating fro111her and that his feeling~,,,vhatcvcr they had once
been, ,vcre bccon1ing increasingly cool. '\~1e can conjecture that she
,vent to Bristol jn part to escape her prob]ems \Vith "\:\1~rd, if onIY'{or
a fc,v days; it is likely that she \Vent ,vith a sense of foreboding and

,,i

fear of rejection. By the end of August the rotnancc ,vas
and \Vas beginning to court Anna
broken; \\ 1ard had rejected 1~~uller
Hazard Barker (vtho, to co1nplicate matters, ,vas a c]ose fricnd of

a po,vcrful

FuHcr,s)~.a
c T1JeLetters of Ralph TFaldo Enie,son, ed. Ralph L. Rusk (Nev;."York: Columbia
Uni\rcrsity Press, l9J9). H 12 3.
7 See C5pcciuHy
the i\1S copy of a Jetter from Fuller to '-''ard ..July r&J9· I-Joughton
fl\1S Am ro86 (\"\l'orks, 1: 179~8r) -and the holograph letters! Fuller to "\Vard. ca. I
Scptcmb"=r r 839 -and 15 October 1839. Houghton fJ\·1S An1 lo86 ( 9: 60), ( 9: 63).
,:vard 1s rcplfos have not survived,
of Jacob and
8 On 3 October 1840 ,vard n1arried Anna ( 1813-1900), daughter
Eliza Hazard Barkcrt a New Orleans be~uty ,vho had become a close friend of
Fuller's. s~m ,vard ( l8r 7-1907) entered the banking profession under his father1
Thomas ,:vren , ar<l, and \V a.s h1ghl y successfo l as director of the American office
of Barj ng Brothers. After their m~rrfagc, the Wards b ccame -end remained good
friends of 1\1argarct Fuller's. Fur nlore on l\Tard~ see David Baldwin 1 11Puritan
1

,r
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This ,vas not the on]y crnotjonal batterjng Fuller took that summer,
for in June she h3d qu~rrc11cdbitterly ,vjrh Caroline Sturgis, her hcst
friend. After the Jast hectic dutjcs of publishing the Eckcnnann book,
1,uHcr ,vent \VJth Sturgis to the shore at N ahantl but the ,racation
ended in a painful estrangcn1ent (,vhichl forn11111tcly,"\Yas not pernHrncnt). No record ren1ains of the ca1u;c of the hard feeJjngs~ but
probabl jr they ,vere the result of exhaustion, tension, and frustratjon .~
Fu Her ahvays had a bout of depression after a time of enth usinstic
,vork., and the strain of her relationship ,vith Y\''1-rdshortened her already short ten1per. At any rate, just as she ,v~s achievjng recognition
for her ,vriting, her pri·vatc life ,vas badly unsettJcd. Sn1all v.rondcr
that she tried a second vacation, this tin1e :tt Bristol at the end of July~
In fact., she had the habit of making short jaunts, especially durjng
1

the sununer. She \Vas a ,von1an ahnost constantly on the n1ovc, for
she never had a pernutnent ' 1 home" in her adult life~ She ,vould ,vork
in jnrcnse bursts of energy and then turn to nc,v sjghts and ne,v people
for relaxation. A1ost often she 1novcd to\vard the ,v-ater, to Nahant,
Nc,vport, or the I-Judson River. Unfortunatc1 1r, she rare]y found the

rest she needed, for her nerves ,vcrc likely to be over-stin1ul~tcd ~ls
she reacted to sky, ,vjndl and the ocean. At Bristol! ho,vcvcr, she
seen1s to have found the 111ixof Jandscapc and people that gave her
genuine rest, though '1S her visit ended ·-andshe prepared to return to
A-Iassachuseus, she ,vas struck hy one of her crippling headaches.
1'largaret Fuller had been inv·ited to Bristol by J,1ary Soley De,,, olfe, the ,vife of ,, 11Uian1
Eradf ord De'-'' olfe. The t,vo ,von1cn hnd
met in 1824 ,vhen the) ,vcrc schoohn~tes at Susan PrcscoLes Young
I..~adies'Seminary jn Groton, j\f3ssachusetts. ,~re kno,v· Jittlc of their
later friendship ~ave for an occasional reference by Fu1ler to the aSolry
girls of Charlesto,v-n.'' H o,vcvcr., the tone of atfection jn her 1 8 39
journal sho,vs that Fuller ·lvas very much at home ,vith l\·1aryand
iniplies a friendship of some standing~ Though this is clear]y her first
visit to Bristol, she refers in later ]ettcrs to trips her mother n1adc jn
rhc 1 840s, suggesting a · continuing con tact bet\veen the De"\\'u]f e
and Fuller farnilics.
1

7

_Aristo c::Tatj n the Age of E111crson : A Stu cly of Sa,nu el Gm.y lV ~ru ~, ( D faserta tion!
Unh·ersity of Pcnnsyh~a-nfo,1961),
9 See especiallr the holograph
letters fron1 Fu1lcr to Sturgis of 25 and ~8[? J
June J 839. Houghton b.i\"1SA1n 1121 ( 12 2 ), ( 113 ). C-aroEne ( l 819-1888) w·a.lithe
daughter of a ,4i'calthyBoston 111erchant, ,::viHiamSturgis~ and his ,vifc EUza Davis.

CJJroline Sturgjs 111ar
r j cd

,viilfo.m Aspin \-VallTappan in

1 84 7,
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1'1ary,vas born in 1807 t second of the six children of John ( 17651851) and Itebecca J-Jcnicy(b. 1774) Soley. John SoJcy ,vas a Charlesto,vn ]:l\vycri a judge of the lo,vcr courts, and a n1cn1hcrof the l\·Iassachusctts !·louse of lleprescntativcs ,vhere he serv-cdin I 81 3 and 1814,
at the same time that Fu11er)sfather ,vas a n1ember of the A-lass~chusetts Senate. In 1804 Soley had n1arricd the nineteenth child of Cnp~
tain Sa1nucl I-Icnlcy and his second \v1fci ](atherine. Soley ,vas a
member of the First Church (Congregational) in Char]esto,vn and
he held office in the l\ 1asons~ His <laughtcrs "'"ere kno\vn for their
beauty, and at least t\vo of then1, including lVlary,1nHrried,vell by the
crass standards of socicty. 10
i\1ar)7 Soley· n1arrjed '''il1ia1n Ilradford De,~, olf c ( 18 1o-186 2) t
olf e ( 1764-1837) ,v ho
the youngest and favorite son of Jan1es De,,~?
,vas the most po,verful! ,vealthicst, and n1ost notor1ous member of
Bristol society..u The elder De "\.\1o]fe began his career as a. successful
importer of slavesJ running a series of .shipsbet,veen Bristol and \~1est
Africa.. He took adva.ntilgc of the ,,_,at of 181 2 to make an even
Jarger fortune ~s a privateer plaguing the British 1ncrch-ant n2vy. In
,vays not at all unusual for the tin1e and place, he grc\v im1ncnsely
,vealthy on slavery and piraC)T..Follo,ving the ,var, he turned his fleet
to domestic trade, especiaIJy to ,vhuiing 1 and he established the Ark~
,vright !vlills at Coventry., Rhode Is1und. At his deathJ he left his
children son1erhing over fiv·emi11iondoJ]ars.
For his successes he , {aS honored by his to,vnsn1cn ,vith elections
to the llhode Island Legislature and in 1820 by -an appoint1ncnt to the
United States Senate. I-le took his seat in 1821, hut, bored by.. the
routine, served only· a short, undistinguished term. In 182 5 he rcly i:sco n.taincd in Tl 1orn~s Bellov.·s \\ 7yman,
1 °The scanty record of the Sole y f c1rru
1

1

nnd ConnnonGenealogies nnd Extates of C!Jarlestown,in tbe County of .i\·liddlese:,.;
wealtb of A1.rssacl;usetts!1629-1818 (Boston: D. Clap and Son._ 1879); and James
Frothingham HunnC\\'Clli A Centu.ry of Town Life: A History of CharlestO'W1!,
assa cf;usetts 177r-18 87 ( Bosron: J...ittlt\ Bro, ·vn i 1888).
A-1
11 Genealogical rtcords
-of tii:r Dt;"\Volfc fantlly are in J\1ary LcR:iron Sto~k"·ell,
Descendants of Francis LeBaron of Plyn1outb A1assach-nrettr (Boston: T. R. ~ia.rvin
and Son, 1904) and Edward Ell..JridgeS:aHsbUI)\Fa1ni/y Histories and Genea1ogiei
Tutt lei j\•lorchouse 2nd Taylor, l 891)._vo]. 2; :ind in Ca]braith B.
A. ':\'right, 1901). The most
Perrr, Charles D 1 lfT olf of Guadnloupc (New York:
inf orn111 ti vc book on the De, Volfr:.~js George H O\\'Ct Af ou11t Hope: A New En g,and
C bronicJe ( N e,v York: \ 7iking, I 959), which has a short gen cal ogy. 0 nl y slightly
Jess useful ~re i\1. A. D-el\i''olfc l--Io,,·e1 Bristol Rbode lsl ..,nd: A 1'own B iogTaJJby
( Ca mbd dgc: llarva rd Uni vcrt:i iry P rc:ss, 1 93o} nd Joscphinc G ibro n I{ no\v 1ton~
Longfield: Tbe Hr:ntrc ou tbe ]\Teck (Pro,Tidcnce: Oxford Prcsst 19;;6).
( [New Haven]:

~r.
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signed his seat and returned to his n1ansionoverlooking l\-:IountHope

Bay.
De \i\ToJf c (kno,vn to the to,vn as Captain Jin1) had rna.rricd in 1790
Nancy Bradford ( 1770-183 8) 1 a direct descendant of Governor '\~'illia111Bradford of Plyn1outh. In 1 808 C:1ptajn Jin1 built his fan1ily
hon1e,.uThe l\1ount,H on the side of Ivlount Hope in Drjsto]. The De'''olf es had eight childre11,vho, together ,vith their nun1erous aunts'!
unc]es,. and cousins1 for1ned a landed gentry encompassing the entire
area. So \Yhen 1,ilargarct F'ullcr got off the Fall l{iver boat in IS 39,
3

family and by·family traditions more nearly resen1b]ing a Southern p1antation than a Yankee
trading post.
The connection ,v~th the South ,vas a.sreal as it ,,,.as corrupt, for it
,vas through Northern ships, througl1 Rhode Island botton1s particulady., and under Bristol registry specific-ally,.that the Southerners had
acquired rnany of thejr slaves. In · 182 o Senator ,,, illjam Sn1ith of
South Carolina read -a darnning catalogue to the Senate: his figures
usho,ved that in the sjngle year of 1807 Chrjstian & de\volf had imported 1164 slaves, and that of the 95 slave ships admitted, 17 belonged to Sena.tor-elect de,~, olf. 'J 11 The slave trade had S\virled
through periods of lcgality·1 f clony., and indecision jn the courts. l\1ost
An1cricnn states h~d barred the direct itnportation of s]aves late in the
cjghteenth century; Rhode ls]and itself had passed a 1a,Yin J 787 prohibiting ships in its registry from engaging Jn the sla,rc trade. Then in
1808 a constitutjonaI ban against direct i,nporration ,vent into effect~
But these ]a\VS ,vcrc readily circumvented by Northerners~ Southerners, and Englishn1ena1ike. In tin1cl a triangle bet\veen Ne,v Eng]and,
the Guinea coast., and the Caribbean Islands offered the easiest route
for conducting tra~e. A Bristol vessel,voldd sail ,vith a cargo of rum;
exchange the rum in A.frica for a load of slaves; seH the slaves in, say·.,
Cuba; pick up a ]oad of cane, and head for the N c\v England Distillery.
The most successful merchants (the De"\~'o]fes in particular) con~
trolled every· leg of the journey: De,~'olfe ships carried De,~lo]fc
she ,vas stepping into a ,vorld don1inatedby

rum; DcY~/olfc p1antntions in Cuba received the hu1nan cgrgo and
shipped out Dc\\Tolfc cane to Bristol. The profits ,vere enormous.
Of course none of this \Vas visible ~t The I\1ount, set as it ,vas :unid
-a. thousand lovcl}r acres o,rerlooking a caJn111ayat Bristol.
It ,vas a
three-story mansion, ornately, eYen lavishly appointed. A sptral ma12

G~orge Howe,. Mount Hope, p.

190.
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hogany staircase ran up into a glass cupola that looked out into IV!ussa~
chusetts across the ,vater. In front~ n portico shaded the front door,
and at the hack a covered piazz~ let the J)e1\Tolfesenjoy the lovc]ysun1mer evenings. The interior ,vas decorated ,vith f rcscoes by F clicc

i\1ichel Corne, a Neapolitan painter~ scenes fron1 ~1P~n1land \Tirginia'' and ,Tie\YS
1·epresentingthe De,\'olfe Cuban plantation .. Paint~
ings by Stuart and Copley chronicled the fa1nily histor)r, There ,vas
even an orgg_non the first floor. At a ci1nc,vhcn ostcnt2tion ,vas t~kcn
for granted! The I\-1ountreached an cxtrcn1c of conspicuous consu1np~
rion not 1natched until n1uch later in the century jn the n1~nsions at
Ne\vport..

At the death in 1837 of James DeYV'olfe,The i\1ount passedto '''illiam Eradford (Braddy to the fatnily), ,vho had brought his bride to
Bristol in 1 8 34. The young couple lived the quiet life described by
FuHer, ,vith fe,v jnterruptions of n routine thr1t ,vas close kin to borcdon1.. But Braddy ,vas not Captain Ji1n: he had no talent for n1annging his inheritancc and so by the time of his death in 1 86.2 the fan1ily "~as in1po-vcrjshcd.
Braddy and 1\1aryDe \l\' olf c had fi vc children) t,vo of ,vho1n ,vcrc
born by· I 839: I-Jarriett Prescott ( 1835-1 888), the '"l--Iatryuof fi'uller's journal, ,vho n1urried Llo)rd Aspin,vall in 1856; A.1ary·Louisa
( 18 37- 1 840), ,vho1n Fuller calls the '"'little onen; ,~rillia1nBradford,
Jr~ ( 1840-1902), ,vho later married lv1arian?vlora; l\1ark Antony
( 1846- 1902); ~nd Charles llusselt ,vho died in 1844 in inf3ncy ..I\1ary1

l

survi vcd her husband by hvo decades, con1ing to be a some,vhat shado,vy--figure connecting the De,,, olfe autocratic past ,,,ith a middleclass present for a later generation of De \\r olfc children. She died on
2 3 November 1881.
It ,vas chis fan1ily life that l~uller caught and analyzed jn her journal.. Though her trip ,vas n diversion and though she got the mon1ent
of respite she sought, she ,v;:1.sby no me~ns off duty. Frven -a casual
vacation could not pass ,vithout Fuller trying to record her experiences
and her reactions to tl1em. As she did throughout her lifc 1 she found
more to observe -and to interpret in people than in places. '\Vhcre
both Emerson and Thoreau could respond to the syn1b o lis1n of a landscape~Fuller required people to f rec her n1ind. As she 1nakesn passing
attempt to describe the Bristol countryside, Fuller keeps coming back
to the farnily, to l\ilary and to Braddy~ In him! for instance, she records an attempt to understand a "'chnractcr type'' far removed from
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Emerson 1 "\\ 1ard: or the young clcrgyn1cn ,vhon1 she kne,v so ,vell in
Boston.
The life l\1ary lived '\vas not hers nor , vas lVlargaret sorry to have
a different one. She recognizes the inherent pointlessness of 1\-1ary~s
position as n1istressof a Jarge but empty den1esnc; she recognizes in
turn ho,v A1arysecs her und 1 revealingly· enough, Fu11er accepts that
vic\v of herself~not as one that is vlhoJ!y'~true/' but as one that is not
,vholly· c'false" either. The journal records Ful1cr's ability to n1aintuin
her O\Vn image of herse]f as an 1nteHectual and to -accept the image
l\1ary De '''o1fe has of her as a social outcast ,vith neither beauty nor
a home. She tnakes the careful distinction bcnvcen ?\1aryl,vho does
not kno\v her really \veil and other f ricnds \vho are "intimatelJ ,vith
ller. Her co1nmcnts reflect her rare talent for accepting a friend as
she ,vas.,takjng the ,veakncss ,vith the strengths, never asking for 1nore
than ,vas given. For her, it \Vas enough that ~1ary 'tis and docs as nature intended ..,.,. In other ,vords, for Fuller t'-charactcr"'J is fixed; ,vc
cannot chgnge our character~ but ,ve are responsible for our actions.
Those people most repugnant to l1er 2rc clic ones ,vhose actions -are
at ,var ,vith their "nature,'' for they· a.re cjthcr inteHectual pretenders
or intcl1ectLial sloths. ,i\ 1hat Fuller dcr11andcd~and ,vhat she fonnd in
l\-iary ])e ,~, olfe, \vas- a consistency bct\veen character and deeds.
\~V'henever this harrnon y existed, Ful1cr accepted the outcome {though
,vhen she did not find the 1rn.nnony, the pressjng claims she 1nadc on
her frjend.c;;often 1ed to tension and hard feelings)+
At first 1 her pnrlraiL of Braddy sccn1ssurprisjng,for here ,vas a n1an
of narro,v horizons ,vicl1 1ittlc atnbition, a man ,vhosc chief occupation \vas riding 2nd sccjng to his horses - not at aU the kind of man
Fuller \vould adn1ire. But she recognizes that De,\'olfe is careful in
his observations~ that he has his o,vn kind of spontaneit)r, and that his
attitude to\vard farming is by no means as lin1ited as it first appeared
to be. He too is "true to himself as far as he goes." Though she has
cvcr ..v reason to dismiss hirn (she 111ustinevitably have contrasted him
,vi th Sam "\,, ard) , thc conun en ts she n1akes are a precise register of
her ability·to n1ect, un dcrstan d, enjoy, and acccp t severaI conditi ons
of men.. She ,vas by tcrnpcrament and by profession a critic, and ,vc
kno,v that many of her contemporaries feared and resented her tart
vic,vs, but jn this journal she dc111011strates
her poise nnd inteJlecrual
suppleness. In making either literary or personal judgments, l\1argaret
Fuller attempted to be both fair and comprehensive. Especially..dur-
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ing this .sum1ncr she ,vas absorbed in questions of pcrsonalityGoethelsl '''ard's, C~rrje Sturgis', and, of course, her o,vn.
The journal supports no charge of cgotis1nl but Fuller ,,ras clearly
1ncasuring herself against those f ricnds ,vho provided her a theatre
of action. Not surprisingly'.! she found the lives of the De\:.~/olfcs
cn1pty and arid. There ,vas, bluntly, not much happening at The
i\ lount. The center of her perceptions lies ,vith the action, and not
,vith the historical context. The 1-a.ttcrmight ,veil have given her occasion for thought, for~ as her j onrn~ l entry for 2 August indicates,
she is ,vell a\v11rcof the grisly history ]ying hehind this rich estate. She
has no illusions about Jan1cs De,,, olf e, c1-ndshe rcn1nrks on the irony
of fami]y affections surrounding a man ,vho ruined so n1any· other
frunilies. As much as anything, this journal gives us a symbol for the
intersection of t,vo contradictory
realities in Ne\v England in 1839.
Herc is the intel1ectualJ anti-slavery 1\tlargare.tFuller visiting the home
built h) the largest of the slave traders. Here is the ease ,vith ,.vhich
Northern anti-slavery· sentin1cnt existed side by side ,vith the riches
created by· the slave trade. '''e have no right to be critical of Ful1er;
,ve can scarcely· demand a po1itical treatise ,vhcn she ,vas not interested in political realities (thong h that fact itself is revealing). Tiut
the nature of her response is not unique to her, for it ,vas all too easy
and too common to ignore the fact that the ''peculiar inscjrution" ,vas
not ,vhoHy Southen1~ If an irony cn1crges fron1 seeing 1\1argarct Fuller among the slave traders, it is nn irony broadly grounded in Nc,v
England ls history.
Finally, the journal rerninds us of the breadth of Fuller's ]ifc. She
had to be surrounded by people because she could not tolera tc the
solitndc her Concord friends so needed .. l'vlorcthan any of her famous_
conten1porarics, she \Vas at home ,vith the rich and the poor~ ,vjth the
fan1ous and the obscure, ,vith the intellectuals and the philistines. She
\Vent to hear Tristam Burges stir a "\\'hig caucus, but she ,vas a good
friend of George Bancroft; she ,vas a close friend of E1ncrson 1 but
she also had u long friendship ,virh the La,vrence family chat built the
Lo,vcll rnills. She read Gcr1nan to Dr+ Channing, but she visited the
prostitutes at Sing Sing prison. I-Ier ov...-nfamily· ,vas poor, but she
\Vas \Yelco1nc-at The i\1ount. The journal of the sun1mcr of 1 839
n1irrors this trait in a small ,vay: it begins ,V'ith ::1 sketch of a laborcrts
daughter and ends ,vith the portrait of the daughters of an econo1nic
1

7

.
ar Jsto cr::ic)T.
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The journal (Houghton callnumber bi\1SAn11280 Os 735iVI1839.7.
3 J) consists of nineteen foldcdt unbound sheets ,vrittcn in [Vlargaret
Fuller\; hand. It see111sto have been ,vritten con tinuou~]y from notes
n1ade 111ad,,ance, for the ,vriting flo,vs smoothly· over the sheets,
sho\vjng no sjgns of havjng been taken up and put do,vn as a diary or
con1n1onplacebook. The hand is c]ear and legiL1e. The manuscript
has a f e,v pencil additions and changes (mostly corrected punctuation)
added by F'uller at an unkno,vn date. I have not reproduced these
pencil corrections save Jn a fe,v instances, each of ,vhich is recorded
in the notes. The editorial symbols used here are conventional: opposed a1-ro,vs 1nark Ji'uJ1eesinsertjons; angle brackets-enclose her cancc11ations; square brackets enclose editoria] additjons. I have reproduced her text txactly \Vith t\vo exceptions: l have ad<led a f e\V paragraph indentations, and I have changed her H&'' to uand.'" .A.tthe top
of the outside .sheet~not in her hand, is ,vritten: /1,11iss·S.lvl. Fuller's/
Bristol Journ:11/ 1839. At the top of the first page, again not in her
hnnd., is: /\ 1isit to Bristol+/1 8 39.
J ,vouId like to thank 1\1r.'''illard P. ·FuHer, Jr. and i\1r. '''illian1
I.J. Bond~ Librarian of the Hough ton Library· and a ·J~rustee of the
Ralph '''uldo Emerson l\1emori:t1Association~ for permission to puh,..
Jish the journaL I a1n indebted to i\}IissCarolyn Jaken1an of the
Houghton 1....iibrary
for calhng n1y attention to the journal as I ,vas
\Yorking on an edition of Fuller\, letters. I\-ly ,vork has been n1ade
possib]e hy· grants fron1 ~f'he Pennsylvania State Univcrsity· 1 College
of Liberal Arts Facultv Research Fund, -a.dtninistcrcdby Dc.~nThomas
!viagncr, and from the National Endo\vmcnt for the Hutnanitics, Research Tools Division. It js -a.pleasure to record 1ny thanks to Charles
I-lackcnherry·, Caroline l(ephart, and l\Jary C. Hudspeth fot their
help c1sresearch assistnnts at v~rious points in my ,vork. l\1)Tco11eague
1::\'iln1~R. Ebbitt kin<ll)r offered con1111entson n1y jntroduction and
notes.
31st July- 1839 Since the ;..oth A pri]) I ha\TCbeen almost unrernittjngl y engaged jn thougl1r
+

and study. Nor have I felt i.vorn or exhausted till this ]ast \Vcck. But no,v I
111ustgo aw·~r for a,,~hile ot the hnppy splrk "•jll droop into Janguors ~nd
lo a.the ambrosia.
I have never been so near the fountain of inspjration 1 yet I have not attained
to drink. The divinity· .flj ts b cf ore n1c1 a g 1itterin g phantom on th c n1cad, l1er
eyes divine look up to n1e fro1n the depth~ of stiH "ratcrst yet I can never /2/
Jay hold on her robe or divo to the door of her grotto. Perhaps it v_.rjllnot be
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Jn this ,vorld, for I an1 o]d enough no,v to hav·e found out ,,·hat I have to do
or say1 jf really- I have any thtng special to do or s~y. Yet l ha\re been so much
clogged and delayed in the course that perhnps a longer tin1e ,vii] be allo\vcd.
It :secn1sas if I drew nearer to my aimi and as if n1uch ,vas
,vhich
a n1omen t might ca.st in to a state of c ryst::i 11izati on. Ccl1ini rn n1ay / 3/ cease
to be a go] ds1nfrh yet nn d bccon1c =-1sc u Ip tor [.] If not here then yonder The strong desire I feel rnu~t be a prophecy only I must not J, ante t date its
f ulfiln1en t. 0 n c ,v Jlo feels like n1e n1u st ejther be or "\\-'
rite a p oen1. I had :is
Jief it had been the first, bur that i:sin1possible un]ess I become an Elegy- Epitaphs and Epigran1s, to be sure '1re in rhyn,e+

- i\1ais~s~cz-

To day I finished Spiridion f.] Never ,vas a noLJer conception of the lot
of the Secker. The J\1aker h: not so easily portraycdi yet / 4/ this wdtcr could
do it -!\1any

c:hotds vibrated in nly boso1n~ cspcciaUy ,vhcrc the 1nonk resigned hirnself nt Jo.st to the influences of external Nature and ,v:1s (at fost)
aln1ost rccfoimcd. 'fhis \Vork js Jess divjne than La Lyre, but m~n ly '1nd mnster-

f ui.1-1
J ,vas up fo.te \li.'ritir1g~then ,vatched the rising moon. She smiJed tenderly
from the bbckcst blue skyi but soon put un a vei]. A ,vido,vs veil. But I ,vas
up next mornirig to sec the sun rise (next mornin} J, f ro1n the t / 5/ s~n1c q 1..rn.rter
in a hridn.l veil of sj Ivery crape \\rhich a perfumed \\restern breeze can1c ouc to
hear ~,\'ny upon its ,vings.
] tried in the cars to n1edirate on the subjects ,vhich h~n•c engaged n1e lc1tel y. but I could not think connectedly, so resigned myself to reverie \Vhich is,
pcrhaps 1 as good for 1nc as the j\1unk Augustjn.
I =ihvjys find it very difficult to nlnke use of these hours. Thoughr 1 if too
cJoselr ,vooed-:, is as cur as Love. Nor 1HUSt ·we tr~r coo hard to cornpc1 the
Hours to gb:e us back our O\\'n ,vith usury.
The on]y thing thnt excited /6/ 111y attention ,vas the attitude of a Jittlc girl
not above three years old ns.leep on one of the benches \\'here her father, a
vu]gar n1cchanic 1 apparently, had laid her. I never sa,\" a s\vccter picture in
its ,vny. She ,,·as indeed only rcdeen1ed fron1 positive pfoinncss by the gentle
and tender cxprcs~ion of her face and form. She \tr:1s n1c:anly drrssed but her
robe of coo.rsc red stuff ,vas more pict urcsq uc than :a pre tty chintz "'OU] cl hr1v e
been. I-Icr feet and her ljule bro\,·n hands and anns ,vere exquisitely shaped+
But the chann ,vas that over her \\r::1:s shed that air /7 / ,·vhich ,1i-te.styJc, par cxcellcnc ci f cn1inine..
13 Benvenuto Crliir1i ( 15no-1 57I), a Florentine golllstnith 1 had gone to Rome
rutd ,voo the favor of Pope Clement \ 7 IT. After 1545 he turned to sculpture. His
best kno,vn statue is the Pers ~lb in t l1c Loggia dei Lanzi in F]oreElce,
14 Fuller ,,,r-a~""Jnearly champion
of George s~nd (Lucile-Aurore Dnpin [i8041876]) °""~hoseno\'cl Spiridion had been published in the Revue rles deu.t 111onderin
the is~a.icsfrom 15 Octohcr 1838 to I 5 January 1819, l~hc reader wHI note the speed
wkh ,.vhich Fuller obtained -and read Sandls novels. Les Sept CoTder de la lyre -appeared in the Re-rwe in the issues of rs April and I h1ay r 839.
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"That sjn1plc grace of 11ot too 1;rucb," \\~hich Goethe Sl"\V in the very caps
of his favorites.~ Too unconscious of tcrnptation to he cn11cd 'Virgin, too unconscious of 1rritation to be called gentle. The -poreof her feet and h~nds a]one~
if one could not ha v c s cen the rest., ,vou id haYe gj yen the S\vC ct in expressible
fcding of ch~stity capabln to drive :nvay vulgar men and noxiotJs j11sects.
This child ,vilI live pure in body ~nd heart+ She /8/ ,v1H not nave ,,·hat it
is harder to keep unprofaned
intellect.
l"he Sea indeed may be trusted to dispose of the in1pudtics cast into its
bosomj but riYulets should ilo,v lin1pid and pclludd.
J dined in P. ~nd \~tent out to see son1e old fricndsI .J A]] their tears. arc dry
no,\'\ but their eye, lit up on seeing n1e,. and even shal10" love is grateful
sometimes. One 1nust be thankful for any thing on a journey+ I sometin1cs
fee] disposed to scorn c1naffection ,vhich can /9/ do so little for my heart, bur,
after al!1 it is ahvays unp]easant to sec it fade into indifference.
i 1Ahi Eugene, vous ne savez pas cc quc c)est que de trouvcr
l'or <lu n~gard
change tout
coup en p1on1b~'t
f\,tiss Paine "ras in the boat, but J had the nervous: headach f ro111being out jn
the sun, and could neither speak nor look about met else I "\\rould hnvc. ]iked
to tcjlk \vith her. I ,va..°'!fnrced to take to my bed imn1edy on rc:lcliing the
l'vlount (as l\1r Dl"\\TolPs place is ca1lcd) nnd s~nv no more /10/ that night.
1

a

Friday 2d August.

Up early to admire the very-beautiful v.ic,\r from my ,vindo\VS~so bcautif ul
that the journey ,v~s \Vorth "r~ulc, if only to enjoy it. j\,fount Hope bay! the
lovely, ]ovely shores of (the) R. Island nnd the is.let ca1Ied Prudence, though
it might better be S,vce tn es.s. The d clicatest \"vhite c Iou ds float across th c ,vater~ the \vhite saiis glide graccf u Hy along, the tano,v trees ,vave in the foreground! and the spires of the to,vn glitter from a. dist~nce~ /r 1 /
Thi~ is the mansion of James JJ1,\ 1oH, the richest an<l the ,vorst. It gave me
a. sickening shuddering feeling ,vhen I thought ho,v 1nuch blood and tears all
the luxury around me has cost. But th~t is not the fault of the present possessor.
Th.is n1orning spent in exan1ining the house and grounds. The lntter are ern1ngedt Jjkc the old Jones p1ace in P~ ,vith ,,cry ]ittle t-aste, yet their old fashioned sin1plicity gi vcs some pleasure [ J Though th ere re so n1a.nr trees~ they
are so ill chosen t ha.t th ere j s no / 1 i / ,vhere a. fin c m :1.~snf f o Hage. Th cse tc111o, v trees arc the prettiesc, they have n hh:arre, forejgn look ,vhich I ]ike. The
house is very spacious, there 1,rcre ten children, and each ,\Tas provjdcd ,vith
rClOm and comfort in abundance.
The furniture is (very) rich and in good
taste for the tin1e in ,vh.ich it ,,ras bought. The dra,ving room is the fo.rgcst I
c\'cr sinv. The candelabra &c very handsome, but the coloured prints paltry.
The ,valJs arc painted by son1c poor /13/ artist I should have preferred the
commonest style of hand finish. y· et they suit the rest. The house js {or) decorated throughout efrher ,vith fan1ily portraits, or French prints of thirty· years
syne. 1\·ly roon1 is hung ,vith the history of Ahclard and Eloise jn old fashioned frames they a.re very French and fanny but 1 if it ,vas mine, I 1vould
not have thein taken a.,vn.y.
1
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portraits are s~d daubst ,1,except one by Stuart t 15 but they
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all h~ve
mnke a romance so interesting thnti if she

One Jady's ,vould /14/
,vcre not no,v li\Ting,I shou1d ""ish to use jt,
Every thing in the house tells of 1.vcalth, external rcfinc1ncnt and that strong
attaclu11ent to home ,vhich all th.is fan1i]y feel for reasons I may n1cntion by
and by. The Jittle Jihrary has an even 111orcbeautiful vie,v than n1y roon1, but
is very ill stocked ,vith books. I found Lockhares life of Scott, and took it into
my-room. As I have never read it, I /15/ think it may take place of De Beranger
,vhon1 I brought ·\"rith me, 16
EUen 17 and i\.tiary·rode on horseback this morng. 1 shall not ride ,vhi]c I am
here, as I ,vish E l1en shon 1d have t hrit sort of ex crcisc and th cy havc only nvo
saddle horses fit for ladies. The carrfagc or 1vo]king is enough for 111e~
In P. f\1. drove out of to,vn ,1,•ith J\1, l\'lis.~ S.18 and E11cn. S01ne (be) fine
glin1pscsof the ,vatert but not the sort of drive I Jikc best. Co1njng home ,vent
upon the shore nnd got / 16/ out. The rocks nrc tolcrab]c~ ,, 7c chose a large
one ,vhich juts out into the 1.vnter ::indsea.red ourselves. There ,vas a mild but
cool and f fl n ning b ree1,e~::i thin era pe ,vns dra \ ~.rnover the h ea\'ens, a.nd the
afternoon one of that pallidt solcrnn, broodjng sort I Jove so much (by) beside
the \Vashing tide, or in a pine V,.'ood~ There is just the san1e sound here as at the
Glen] 19 /17 /
Saturday~

\'.Valked alone to the shore, much 1 of cour.~ctto the surprizc of J\1issS. Enjoyed myself there very much, but could not stay Jong~ the light ,vas too
brilli~nt, and the sun too hot. Home and read Locl{hart. Ladies here from
Pappoo squath, a. very ugly contraction for pappoose Squa,v1 they sa.{"'}Yi
The Rhode Island-born Gilbert Snrnn ( 1755~r Si 8) ,vas one of Arncricais
popu 1ar pl intcrs. Af t~r h 1s studies ,,, j th Be t1j 3 min , ,rest in J~ondon, Stn "J.rt bent me
a successful portrait p~inter. -His pa,ntings of "\\l;-35hington{the bust of 1795 and the
i

r,

sr-a.ndjng) arc the best known of his ·worfo,.
::LOJohn. Gihl-on Lockhart
( 1794-1854) had published his A1e1nofrsof the Life of
Sir T-V11/terScott in :seven \Tolun1cs (Edinburgh, 1837-1838)~ A graduate of Glasgo,v
and Oxford, Lockhart studied fa.w-and became an. early c.:ontributor to Blnc.k,u,·ood]t
upon its founding in 1817, Fron1 r 8:z6to 1852 he edited the Quarterly Revfrw and
pubHshed his Life of Robert Burns in 182.R.Locklrnrt married Scott's eldest daughtert

1796 ,Tersionof ,vasliington

Sophi-a., in 182.o and lived on the Scott estate. Sir Leslie Stephen caHs Lo ckhart~s:Scott ,ithe best fhiogr"J.phy] in the language" next to Bo:nvcll's Job11son.
Pierre- Jcan Bcr~nget ( 1 780-1 8s7) had pub 1ished sc vc.-ralvol urn es of his ·witty ch~ nson s. Tho most recent of these ,vas Ch.1usons11ouvelleret dernii:res, published in
J833·
17 ''Ellen, 1 C;lnnot be identifieil+
1a ''!\fiss S.it may have Leen lVfat·y's sister, Sarah RusscH Soley (b. 181?), or
simply a second ,_.isitor "\\'hose id-entity remains 11nknow·n.
1!l The G 1cn vlas Dr. , 1Han1_Ellery· Chan n ing)s sun1mer home in N m-vport1
'\\-~here,as she:~~ysfoter in the journnlt Fuller ,n~.s of ten -a.visitorT

''i
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because in King PhiJiip~stime it ,v~s a pfoce of refuge for the ,vomen and
children in tin1e of ,var. 20
Afternoon \Ve all ,vent to J\-it I-lope. I ,vas in -an open carrfagc ,vith J\1r
I)~'\:\1olfi /18/ th~ others in a cab~ l\1t Hope is his and he seems to Jove every
stock and stone on it. He described to me his mode of f:u-rningund gave me
a very clear vie,v of his nlind and life plan ,vhich I Jjked better than I exptctcd. Spoke of his f athcr s great energy~ ho\v he delighted to buy the ,,·orst
picc cs of 1and so 1oaded 1vit h s·toncs rha t 1t sc cmc d j m possi blc for any t hj ng
to gro·w· there and clear then1i tl1at thjs ,vas the pasd1ne of his declining years.
S}unved me several fine pieces of Jand / l 9/ ,,·hich had been redeemed in thjs
\vay. On so1nc the stones hoYcbeen sunk as they ,vcrc too large to carry awayt
and none ,vould suspect the kernel of the greenPNa:rd. I~Iis unrn passion is
for breeding cattle, and he spoke ,vich as: rnuch disdain of people ,vho dont
see the difference bet\veen oxen, as the rider of another hobby \,rouJd of a rn~n
,,tho Sa\\' none uct\\teen R~phae} nnd Angelo. I did not kn0\\ before drnt his
affections ,vent beyond his
but /zo/ he says he loves all anin1als, and the
present direction of h.js acthrity \\'ilJ rn~kc hin1 a public benefactor, for the
subject is n111chneglected in R. L
Some reRections 1vere suggc.sted by the catalogue of his instjncts ,vhich I
·wi11n otc by and by.
1-Ie sho,ved me the places ,vherc Phi1lip. ,vas shot, and ,vhere his ,vjg,va1n
stoodi the sprjng of very cu]d and pure ,vatc.:r ht: j~ said to ha vc used. I ,vas
1nuch interested about :111these apocrypha. for Phillip js one of my heroes1 and
had he been successful vlould /1 c/ be ceicbrated as the Leonidas of his race,
\Vhether the tradition he correct or not J could nlake pictllrcs of the noble
Sachem in these sporsj \Vhich I djd in rather better style than js that to be found
in ..frumbuU's Indian lVars. 21
The afternoon ,v~s the fairest of the year, and the vic,v Irorn the sun11nit
of l\1t Hope truly dhTinc. 1 'hc great \Vhitc clouds of the n1orning h~d divjded
1

7

lVan1panog lrihc :and Ron of J\lass:assoit, i'\·lerncom ( or Porr1etacom or l\ 1eta co met) \t~as n med King Philip by the English settlers. Tn 1 662 he GS·
sumed leadership of hi:stribe, \Vhich he led in peace for nine years. Ilut in I 675
Philjp ·who suspected the Englfsh of having poisoned his luother1 led his Indhns in
attacks on the scnlers near Narragansett ifa.y. Lc1tcr
as: j[Kiog
1 the fighting, knovr'n
Philip's '''art
spread to the i\·lassachusetts an.d P]ymouth colonje;s and up jnto the
Conr1ccticut ,·al1ey. After in.itial successest PhiJip ,vas gradually driven Lack into
20 Sachem of the

1

Rhode Islandt took refuge near Brjst~1, and ,vas J,.:jHcdin I 676 by a soldier under the
con1m and of C-apm in Benjamin. Chu re h. The ,,. ctr \1/ .as costly~
st r,ooo 5ett1crs
lost their Jives~ and the property damage ·was estitnated at t iOOO pounds~
Jn her lettcrs 1 Fuller often. expresses adrnita~lon for Phi1ip,s kadership and nobtlity.
::nBenj~tnin TrnmbuU (1735~1S10) graduated fco1n Yale in 17591assumed the
pas;tora tc at 1\1ort h Ha vcn th~ fol lo,ving yf:ar and served the church t. r1til his d ca.ti~An historian by a,·ocatjon 1 Trurnhull had i.,:,~ritt-c:rt
Philip's story in A C(nnplete Hirtory of Connect!tut (Hart{ ord; 1-lu dson and Goo d,vin, 1 79 7) 1 I, chapter XIV. He
had written of the Jndh1.rls in th~ next century in hi.s A General History of tbe
United States of A·nterica ([Boston]; Farrand, J\1~Hoy and Co.j 1810).
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jnto 1ittle angel folds and furls of rose and amber floating upon one of those
p~le be\\'ltching /ri./ skies \Vhich almost brea'k the heart "'ith their b-t'1uty.
iVlary is n1orc beautifu] than ever, She sat and looked on her dornain \ /ith an
air scarce inf crio r to that of the lonely princess in Gu crcin o's book. 2 i I am
surprised and delighted by the enjoyment she feels in external nature~ l hnd
not drca1ncd she ,va.s capable of it .. ,As I looked at her this day ,vhi1c she ,vas
lnoking at the sunset the Jines can1e into n1y mind 110 lavish Naturet ,vhy
1

That dark unf athonrnhk ere? /2 3/
1Vhcrc larks a spirit that rcpiks
To softest n1ood of Southern sldes?
"\T
et tel1s of peacc to b c o en h ro,vn &c _:Ja
She looks capabk of any thing. y·ct she is ,vhat suits her bcsti since there arc
no duchesses in Yankee Iand1 But if I did not kno,v I could imagine the fairest ta]e about herr
Our dri \~c hon1c through the "\VOOds
,vas as pleasant as the rest. they "'ere
full of music and fragrance+ I like to ride ,vith l\1r IJ)\Volf very- ,,,cU; he is
a merely inst incti vc character and not vu 1gar - tru c to / 2 4/ him self :is far
as he goes, fond of silence, never speaking unless to express some feeling+ I
\V::1squite safe from ,vhat has so annoyed me often at these times. I ought to
add that he is 'Very f oud of driving as ,vcll as silence~ and that "\VC s{p),y·ccp
along at :1 grand rate \Vhich cxcjtcs me toujours.
·
Sunday. \\ 1alk \vith i\1. alone to a solitary p1ace in the \Voods. l\1oss covered
rocks in a circle cn1bo" 1 crcd by rustling oaks. ,,, e staid till noon, 1\'1.told n1e
some very interesting /1.5/ anecdotes. I see she ,vollld not ~Nell bear li,ring
here all the year round~ bat for the hope of going soun tu Europe, She loves
her children~ thoughi excessively as 1 indeedi the youngest j5 a cherub for beauty·,
and the eldest .J.Hatty t her fathrr's spoiled dar1ing, the kno,vingest and
gracefu11est of little French girls. She is not four years old, yet rules every one
near her a11d has all the airs a.11dspr1rkiingturns of a ,vitty coquette. The
youngest ~looks) J..h-as eyest Jikc J\1ary and a smile such as Italian Jz6/

pa.intcrs s:a,v in their dreams.
,,rent in P. i'.1. to the Episcopal church. Service {n1angled) .J.spoiled t by
a
render. i\tliserable db-course fron1 l\1r Brjsced on the Atonement. 2 -i
Giovanni Francesco Barbieri ( 159J-l 666) \Vas know·n as ''11 Cucrcino. 1' l-lc
\."a~an 1ta.Uanpairncr of the Bolognese SchuoL Exactly \'.-thichpainting or \\·hich
book Fuller means he.re is oncleat+ The Boston Athenaeuni had acquired in 1838
volun1c I of FrrlnCCSC'O Bartolozt,Ps Engrt1T.'i11grfro1n Gucrcino. The library, ho·wcvcrI has no record shov:.dngthac Fuller ever visited t h-c A thenacum.
:2.1Slight1y 1nisguotcd.,these Jines arc from \:Vordsv.·o.rth's. ' 1The Three C.Ottage
Gir1s/l Jines J4~c 8, puhlishc~l in A!e11wrinlsof a Tour on the Continent ( 1810).
2·1 John Bristed ( l 778-185 5) ,vas tl1c rector of St. J\1ic11ac:l'sEpiscopal parjsh in
Urj s:tol from 1 83o to his rctiron1cn t j n 184 3. I-:Ic w:i s born in Do rs e:t.s
hi re, Engl and,
the desccnd ant of 5ev tral gen ern tio o.s of Anglican d ergymen. Educated at , ''inchrstcr, Bristrd studied n1cdicinc at Edinburgh and Jaw under Joseph Chitty· in Lon-
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I <l<)not bcli~vc I s:halI like I1in1n1augre the Providence cncon1iu1ns. <Amusing to sec the 1-hurlesq ue t copies of J\f s J..and Hatty)s t dress all o,Ter the
church)
Eveg ,vent to Fox,s hili ta sec the sunset.
The deep .sighing of the \\'tnd) and the d ist~nt bleating of the larnbs at night
give 1ne a very ple.1s:antthough 1nclancholy feeling. I an1 so used to rhe ]o\dng
of cattle / 27 / at 1ny f ornler hon1es that it scarcely rouses my attention but this
tn1 nsports me to the s:heep\'v:alks of Scotfond and otber lonely regions, because
J have not kno,vn much of sheep e:x-(p}ceptin books.
St11rlight ,v~lk this ercg[ J Perfect nah•ctc. ,,~ith -.vhich i\·1r D. ,~/ olf gave
his reas:011sfor not associating except ,vith their o,vn f 2mily in Br15tol.
After ,-vehad visited the negro's cottage this 1norng !\.1.nbser,Ting that A1ny's
mother :?o ,vas a nati\fe A fdcan brought over- by her husbandls father /18/
spol<c of \\rJrn.thad been said of o]d 1,1r D. ,,,. olf in Congress, and of her hu:s+

hand 2nd his brother jntending to challenge the speaker till iVlrH~H dissu9dcd
thcn1+2 ~ I ,,;•asst1rprized th1:1tthey could be ignorant of ,vhat is so ,,·ell kno,vn.
She then spoke of his chi]drents \rcncratjoo for h.in1,"rhat a tender parent he
·was~ ho\v ,vise, ho,\' good &c -Though
odious in its nrst aspect Is it not in
favor of human nature that the charities must have a vent so:n1c\vhcrc, so that
the ruthless tyrant dotes upon his child, the /29/ hrigand on his dog .. And so
this man; ho\\' rn~ny hearths he n1ade desolate to f ccd the flame he cherjshec..lso
fondly on his ov ..rnJ
,~/rote. to j\,f othcr[
i\1onday. They do not breakfast till eight, and I haYe a n1ost delightful hour
every day bcf ore breakfast at n1y ,vindo\v. I like th~t at J:11naica,but it \\•jll
sccnl very t<arne~fter thi~. Today is of the 1nclting reducing sort! yesterday
,vas briJliant and prononcc, Then the \lraves ,vcre ,·iolet blue 1 today all silvered o'er .. , 7isitcd the fan1ily tomb. A high mound overlooking the \\rater /30/
nrnv covered ,vith ,vi1d 1·oses planted by the h~nds of Joscphlne and Catherine!
Looking at the tab]et for Francis 1 A1. told me the ci.rcun1stances of }l)S death.
don. ,vhile there! he ,vcote a no,~elt travel sketches, and essays. Upon emigrating
to Nev...- York
1 806, R riste d be cc1me a ] a·wyer and m arricd l\-1
agdalen Astor ( see
note 30 belo\v). Jn J 8:z4 he began to study theology \,;.:frhBjshop Alexander , 1iets
G ris,vold in I3risto 1 ,v~s ord aincd at ag c 50, and shonl y aftcnvan:I s too"k chc1rgeof
the Bristol parish. Though he \.\'"asnoted for his vrjt, energy~ and imagination, his
scnnons "·ere do1ninated by a strident Cah~inismthat rcpdled Fuller+
2 t:i Amr ,Y as one of the nj tic a c1u ghrcrs bon1 to Pol yd ore, the young sla vc James
Dc\"Volfe brought from 1\frjca to be his household strvant, and Aghvay~Polydor-c~s
African \Y if e,
20 Jame:s De\'.Volfc:arril'ed in "\Vashinhrtunin 1S:n with instructions to oppose th~
cxp:1ns io [l of sla ,Tcry in to J\·1
issonri. Rut before he cou] d ta.kc his sea.t, Seirntor
"''jlliam S1nirh of South C~rolina rose on the Senate floor and delivered a scathing
speech directed at De lVulf e's history. Smith reproaC"hcdthe Northerners bitterly for
opposing slavery ,vhilc sending 'cl former slav<:=
trader to represent thcrn jo the
i

Senate.
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..B. ,vould do the sa1ne,
He died of grief for the Joss of ruschild+ I doubt ·vv
jf he lost Hatty. They are Eke the anim~ls ,vhom they love so in the force of
their instinctive emotions. 27
I-Iornc~ Lockhart's Scott.~ 1 nm thinking over C-arlyle's vie,v \Vith nc,v
surprizc. 2 .E Especially ho"" could he lJlan1c the book for being /31/ in so crude
a sta:te. The finest digest ·w·ould not ha vc paid for the loss of the naive picture
fed~
of Scotch society and the ,,•a ys in \Vhich this mind "\Y"llS
A1r Ilristed and l\1. A. D ,,,. Ho,ve clllled on mc~20 Polarity about the s~nne
as usua] \Vith Episcopal c]ergyman. So many pojnts to settle before ,i.·e can
begin any sort of conversation that I ,vould have to Jive ,vith them to kno\v
then1. I do not think i\·1r Il. and I should coalesce yet I might like him. I--Ie
/32/ is an a1nusjngi uncon1pro1nising per.son,,,·ith natural f orcc, culture! though,
per ha psi of an obsoktc sort., and not a bit of Jcsiutisrn or the odour of s2nctity.
His ,,·if e (used) -!-,,va.s a daughter t of John Jacob Astor and such a vixen that
he ,vas obliged to be separated fron1 her+:JoHe i~ very a1nus1ng on the subject
of matrirnony[ ,~1ii"hen they ask '\vill he Le married agrunn? he says '~No! rve
-!-\Termont t \'annount being his synonyn1 for
been to \ 1arn1ount once"~
Catherine De l:\l olfe ( 1806--1853) ha<la stortny life (part of which FuHer uace.s
at the end of this journal). She mnrried Josrua Dotlgc- ,vho ,vas jn the foreign
Davis (b, 18~6) a ,veU ..
service, diYorced Win, s.nd jn 1848 married Andre·w j<J.cl-:~on
kno,vn medium ·who lectured u ndcr hypnosis and ,v ho published a spiritualist nc,vspa p e:r in the fate 1840:s. Catherine s;upported Da\Tis ;1nd his cohorts in the n1onchs
before [he couple m~rricclt Lut her presence caus.ed a scandal among the n1csrn~ric
faithful. Eventually she dhTorced hi,n, too.
Her brother, Ji'rand~ Le Baron De,, 7olfc ( t 797-l 82.5), h3.d married Ellen Post
( d. 1870 ). His Blast childn ,vas Francis Le Baron, Jr.{18:z.1 -J 8;!2). The second cllild
Ja.n1cs ·F. ( 1823-1870).
,;,.vas
28 In hls rcvic,v of Lockhflrt s Scott published in the London -1nd li' estu1i-nster
ReviefLJ...\XX\7111 (J"ntH1.ry 183 8), Car1y1ecornpl-ains of the length ~nd the lack of
plan in the bcography but defends the biographer ag..iinstthe charge of indelicacy,
Cadyle goes on to praise Scntt -a5 a healthy Ilritish ,vritcr but bitterly condemns his
ambfrion to be a.countr}' gcnt 1c1nan.
20 j\•fork Antony
De,:\ru]f c J,JO\VC ( 1A-09--1895)·was born at llristoli studied at
/\.1:idd lcbury College and graduated from Bro\vn in 18 2 8. H c \Vas ordained in th n
d. In r 846 he
E pj scopal church in 1 831 and serve tl various p=1risbcs in N e\v Eng 1-an
went to St. Luln~,'sin Philadelphia ¼There he led the parfah for t\Vcnty-six years. In
1871 he ,vas elected Bishop of the 11('.W Diocese of Central Pcnnsylvanfa.~ a posjtion
he held until his retirement in r 895, Bishop Hov,.,.emarrjed three ti1ncs; Julia Bowen
An1ory ( 1804-1841); EHz.al.JethSrtlith ( I 821-1855); :ind EHza '''hitnc.y ( r R.26--1909).
He left eighteen children, among whom ,verc Jvh.rk Antony Dc\:Volfc Howc 1
Helen Ho~vei and George Locke Ho,ve, 11.lllvritcrs of note in this century.
30 The oldest of the- sc-vcnchildren of John Jacoh ;lnd :Sarah Todd Astor, i\1agdakn ( 1788?-1831) had marrjcd in 18oj Adrian llcntzcni the. governor of Santa Cruz~
After his death~ she mc1rrie ll Brj stcd on 7 l'\1arch 1 819. She had a rcpu t'1tion for a
fiery, erratic temper, and the couple soon sepa111.teu.She returned to Ne"' York,
where Brfated visited her once a year. Their son, Cha des Astor Bri stc di was a
popu]ar wrfrer later in the. century under the pen nan1c C'ilrl Henson.
27
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~rart~rus f ron1 some /3 3/ recollection of a j ourncy there in his youth. I-le offered n1c his library but I shal1 ha,re no time to I"ca.d.- Dri ,·e along the ,v:1tcr'"s
1 It is to be Grccjan
edge abour three miles to rvI.A. De "\1'olf s ne,v pfo.cc.R
,vith l:l\\'ns sloping chnvn to the "rater's edge. The front \Vi!I have a beautiful
effect as seen frotn the opposite shore.
,vere in the barouchc and had full
vic,v of the lo\Teliest sunset over the ,,·atcr- the pleasantest drive I have taken

'''e

yet~/34/

.

Tuesday 1norng
\Vrote nvo letters. \:.Valk \\rith J\1. Glanced over l\1:r Seds-'vick,s book on
economy sent me by l\·1r Bristcd ·who took it for gra.ntc d 1 \Vas on the Lo co
Foco side,. bccc1useI did not jojn in abu!;e of it. 32 This is no place to study,.
rnaugrc a.JIthe benuty and tranquillity. But J can rend in the gaps of timE very
\\'"e]LTo]d i\t I should go on Sary·; she seemed vel'}~desirous of a ,-..·eekmore1but I think it js best not. Letter from j\1, Channing. I think {it is} J, I sh~11t
not go to the Island under /3 5/ the circu1nstances but it js painful to gjvc it
up~ J \vish 1 could visit the Glen, at ]cast, every summer, and tbis it is dearer
1

tn me thnn ever}~3
}\.ftn ,ve drove out to sec l\1iss.Anna D"',;Volf}14 'The girls of this famiJy ]ook
lik c I taIian pcasants, so large-limbed, -1,a [nd] t dark ,l. skinned t ,vi th bri IIifl nt
eyes ~nd free though son1c,vha.t e]ephnntine gait nnd gesture~ They had ,vfrh
then1 a couple of Phila gjrJs of the d\va.rfed and pa(ss)]lid class con1monly to he
met in our cities,
,vent out to the shore and seated ourse]ves on / 36/ the
rocks, I w·as do,Yn by the ,vater's edge, and Inoking up at the group above,

,ve

J\1-arkAntony De ,, 7olfe ( 1797-1851) married Sophia C. D. Chappotin ( l Bo.z1879) in 18:n~ He had a Jocal reputation for his.Hsdentific studies.'~
32 Theo d arc Sed ~vie k the elder
( 1780--1839), the son of n u l tru-Fcdcralist
bec~me -a '"'c:Jl~kuo,vn Democrat. Educ~tcd at Yale ( J 798), Sedg-wick practiced hnv
at Alhany Ne,v \r orl.:,. lJefore retiring to Stot:kbridge ir1 1811.
He ~crTcd in the
l'\1assachus:ettsState Lcgisl'J.turc in 18z4, r 825 and r 817. In 1808 he 1narried Susan
Anne Rid]ey. Fron1 18yS to 1 R39 Sed[\,·ick pub]ishcd three volu1ncs of his Public
and Private E cono1J1J\ a book ,veil received by his fello\v Democrats .. especially the
more radical ones: ,,·ho had enrn.ed the '4 J..ocofocou hbel in 1835 v..~hcnthe conservative Tatntnany regL1lan turned out the lights on a stormy nominating con\·cntion.
The mdtcals lit c-andJcs,;,.vkh0 locofocos/' as the new]y-it1ventcd friction 1natchcs were
then cal Icd, and n on1inated a rump slate. The 113 n1c quic-kl y c:a.ught on AAs.n epithet
by conservatives an t1 as a proud Ladge by the radi ca,~. Tho1Jgh the d~ug hter of
Jeff crson ian Represen ta ttve Fu11er 1vas an yth Lng but a ra dif..:alin I 8, 9. Her ]ibera]
frfonds ~'"ereimpatient ·with the attention she gave ,vrugintellectutt1s.
a2 A1ary Channing ( 1 81 R-189I ) ,,Tasthe daughter of Dr. ,, ;'ilU.1m Ellery Channing. In 1843 she n1arrjed the Re,rcrend Frederic Augustus Eustis ( 1R16--1871), She
81

1

1

1

I

had long been a friend of l\-1argarctFl111~r.

Annie De ,:vo 1fc ( 18i 5- t 908) ,v~s the elJest daughter of Henry· and
J\-1 rston De,,, olf e ( \ \ 1i1lfo.1nRra d ford's cousins). In 1 841 Annie mar ricd
h1idd leton of Sou th Cam] in:J.. The girls Fu 11er mentions \\•ere prob~ b]y
sisters Elizabeth ( the fa n1j]y bca uty) CcciJia, and Ab Ly ("'"ho 1ater married
34

Daml Gibson).

N-ancy
Ru ~'.1ell
Ann ic's

Charles
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l\1. ,vho sat in the midst ]ookcd like a queen, and the n~,vo1f
girls her An1azonian gurirds ,vho had brought in these Jelden gjds ~s captjve.s.
The sunset ,vas fine though ,,;,,ithout a cloud. The tide ,v~s coining jn., the
\\tind hlc,v ,ve.st1in airt, n1ild and strong, 1oving ~nd conquering. The golden
sh.ield dropt slo,vly and gracefully into the ,vavc leaving behind a s1nooth c;,:panse of amber up to the Zenith. The Contadinc seemed /37/ to enjoy their
pretty place so much and let me alone .so kindly tlrn.t I felt quite comph-1cently

to,vards them~ and took them for children \Vhon1 n1other l\1arure h~d kindly
educated to pure emotions since she could not to tl1ought, But I found aftcr,·vards it ·vi/asmerely the spirit of accomlnodation for they rode to Prove, next
day ,vhere they expressed .}equal t an1azc1nent -and amusement at our silent
enjoyment of the sunset unluckily to so1ne of n1y ''very particular friends,,. as
the .song hath it. Ho\vever l\1iss Anna said I appean;d to he ~'quitc ::i scnsib]e
,vnman)l /3 8/ ,vhich '"1\rardict'' from such a simpleton runusc:d Char]es il exceedingly.
Of the ease \Vtth ,vhich such things may he tun1ed into ridicule I had a specinlen in J\,t's ·very con1ic sketch of [VlrlVard's adieux to his brother l\1arjon and
his steamboat studiesT3a. No doubt such dungs look a.s con1ic to the bystanders
as Jacob Faithf
member of parl.iamcnt"srchca.rsa]s it1 the bo~t did to other
passengers on the Thflmes.87 l\{ has a fine sense of the· ludicrous and delights
as I do in absurd pictures. I so seldom see any one that is /39/ not perfectly
obtuse on this score and ,vho docs not suppose that these burlesque cxtravaganz~s: must sho,v ill nature or ,vent of sentiment that 1 in this ,va.y have a
good deai of pleasure ,-v.ith her. She is: the more ;unusing that ,vhatever she
says she n e ,~er 1ays aside her delib err.te c] cgancc of manner.
\.'Veride frequently by a hou.~e ,~.rhcrc ,,,. ashing:ton ::ind J..,a Fnyette slept to-

st"iCharles King Nc,,Tcoinh ( 1820---1894)h:i1dgraJuatcd frotn f\ro\\~n in 1837. A
dreamy youth, he had sonlc aspirations (never f u]filled) of b eco1n ing a writer.
He spent so1nctjmc ~t Brook Fann, then cotHernphtted and rejected a vocation in the
n1inistry·. Fuller, ,vho syn-tp:lthized "·ith his n1rstical enthusiasm for the symbols
snd cn1otional stimufotion of the Rnrn~n Church, published Nc\"vcomh's ' The T\\ro
Dolons.'t lU the Dini. He. crnigrared to Europe in 187oi Jived for Li111ein London.,
1

and died jn P~ris.
BG n j\•Ir. ,~ 7anr1' is s~
mu cl lV rd ( I 8 l 4-1 884) not to be c:onfl] SCd ,vi th San1uel
G rar , \·rard mentioned i[1 the Jn tra du ctio n. The fact that the t\,;romen \t'ere of the
same gener~ tion and sh-a.recl the sanlc n~ me and many f ricncl s mikes it easy to confuse them. This San1ucl w~s a nati1t·~ of N t.\V York, a descendant of Governor
San1u el \Va rd of R 1todc Island. A promi ~itl g mat hemati ci~n and a lively bo n 7.Jivant
w·hen Fuller kn c,v h itn, \ v·ard later l) eca•nc an u nusuaHy su c-ccs
sfu1 Iobb yistin ,v ashin gton. His Lrothcr Francis ~1arion. ( 1 Sio--r 847) graduated fro1n Colun1bia in 1838.
Th cir sister Ju Ha ('who as Julia lV ard H O\VC h ccam e famous) Vi.'"as
later to h c come;
a. good friend of l\1arga rc.t Ful 1er.
g 7 Fuller -alludes to c~ptain Frcdc:rjck r..1~rryat's Jacob Faithful (London! 183,5
),
Tn Chapter XJ, Jacobi' a ·waterman on the; Tharnes ferries a member of Parliarn{;lnt
across the river. DI] d ttg the crossing, the poi iti dan rehearses hi~ .speeches to Jftcob,
,v ho as:1>umesthe rol c of the Spca ker of the House.
1
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gether and rinutsc ourschrcs 1njghtily '\Vith pictures of their heroic heads above
the counterpane ~nd imaginations of their dialogue on first ff\\rakjng.c:.s/ 40/
The other morng iViand I ,vent to the stab]e to admire the horses ,vhich
arc her husband's darlings. Th c n \Ve took it in to our h erid s to go and sec
Gu]namcls son ,vho for ]tis.beauty and spirit is J\1r D. \V 1s pride in the pasn1re
,vhere he is kept. "\Ve never thought of being Afr~id., but mere]y th~t he ,vou1<l
look so handson,e c~reening about the open field. So ,ve ,vent in to the .field
,vhich is of great exten r, fastened the heavy gate caref n11) and got in to the
1niddle of the .field before he .sa,v us, But as soon as he did / 4 t / he chased us
.J,.tot 89 and fro and sho,~1ed \t'C thoug11t such a desire to trainple on us that
"~e ,verc f rjghtened very 1nuch. lV c kept h.i1n off \1i.jth our para.so]s:,vhich
,v hen ,•le poked th ein 1n hl s face rn ad e hin1 ; ump ba c.:k1 =1n
d tric d to get near er
the Vla]L ·yvhcn \\ e ,vere about n,~entyyards from it \V-C stopped out of breath,
the parasols (up) outspread before us, and he stopped too looking at us and
seeming to meditate ,vhat he should do next. The ,vaH "\\'ns very hlgh, one ,ve
shd have made a / 42/ great fus~,about cUmuingat another ti.Jne. l\L said i:'A-1ar-gt,
leave me 1 run get over the "rall. I ,vill keep hitn oil ,vhile you do/' She spoke
in her usual cahn tonc.:1 butt looking at her I sa.,v she V{as pale as death. So I
mus tcrc d all 1ny cou ra gc and s-aid c'No! I ,,ron t le~ve yoll., for you arc as
.i n1uch t frightene<l as I am."~
c got out at Jast, ,vith great difficllll)~ ~nd i\·1r D.
said ,ve had been in
serious pe;rlJ, and that he ,v:is astun ishc<l at our going th ere. - Ever since l\1.
amuses / 4 3/ herself by actjng o,,..cr the scene of mutual heroisn1 and she gives
n1y reasoning ,vay of saying "No I \Vont for &c ,\'ith initnitable dro11ery. And
the parasol tourney 1s so funny that I laugh ,vhenevcr I thh1k of it. -But
I
seriously think her offer sho-w·sas n1uch character as if ,ve had been perishing
at sca 1 or in some
equa11yt dignified position of danger, for she could not
ha ,..~cbe cn n1ore frig ht cn ed. I sha11 not f orgct the rcsol ute kindness ,v hich
shone in her beautiful bro\vn eyes+
This is like l\'lr Crabbes story of the man ,vho saved bjs first love fro111a
1

1

,v

,v

+

CO·W!

She rc.rnarked a. day or / 44/ nvo since that she thought I had 11a very contented dispos:irion' 1 [.] At first I ,,·as struck \"Vith adn1iration ~t nlysc1f on hearing this rctnark. I thought I must have surprizing po,ver over 1nysclf to produce such :in impre.ssion ,vhen I an1 so impatient and aspiring by na.nire. Ilut,
on reflection., I could sec ,vh:at had struck her. She sees n1e destitute of all .she
thinks Vlluab]e beauty, 111oney.,.
fi>.'.'cd
station jn society 1 unsustained, uncerrnin
as to the future. She nn1st look upon 1nine as unc vie rnanquee.,and, / 45 /
ignorant of n1y men till con1pcn~:1dons, ad mire at 1ny gay and serene n1ani1er.,.
and ta 1k. I see too thc1tkind n css-as n1u t.:h ns a fl ecti on d ictatcs t be a.ttcn cions
she heaps upon n1c and I like her the bcner for it+ I a1n vdlUng(]y) those of her
as 1n Septr! mber r 778, L:lf~yette set up h [s }1cadgu::irt CB at the Re)' no ld:s' horne on
Fort H min llri.~tol. ·\iv:lShington passed throng h the arc~ on 15 1\-larch 1 781 They
later rctumed in :c793 ~nd spent the "·eek ,vith Governor Bradford.
~outoi) is added in pencil jn Fuller's hand~
+
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sort shd be kind to me, fron1 those ,vho can see further into my nature I \vanti
,1i,ill have nothing but spontaneous love~
1

1;.rednesdny
A brief ,va]k then Lockhc1rtts Scott all the morng.
·~{cs, it is disagreeable to see him trent his intellect so / 46/ like a chattel. Yet \l'"as he healthy, unprofaned, most genial! and in his ,vay most nobJe. Ho\v
can Car]yle rate so lo,v his ,vay of breasting his n1isfonunes. H c is :is religious
to 1ne as a brave proud man of the ,vorld as if he had appealed to high~r
sources daily and momently.
Th~e natural, yet ,vor1d1y chiarnctersst1it me very ,velL In their p]ace they
are classic too P}\1. Drive to 1\1rs.Rogers's.40 The extreme beauty of the sin1ation, the oldfashioned care, ~nd air of profound /47/ seclusion channed me. I fr1ncicd this
might be the place ,vhere I \Vould like to live, but i\1iss C. - say.sher faculties
slumber for ,vant of contact ,vjth socjery·. I do not believe I should sink ro
sleep there or any ,~i.rhcrctbut I ,,rould have long S\YCet reveries, beside the
overgro"·n ,vith nncjcnt 1noss.
livjng \Vatcrs ~nd beneath the trees
Hoth these ]adies ha,Te fine manners, a graccfu], cquab]c courtesy '"hich
comrnan ds an aln1ost tender respect. 1""hcjr cl w.nns, such / 4 8/ as they are, gc

an

crinnot ,,~frhcr.

1nann ers are so rare in this c oun tl')\ th~ t v;:e c:an not ad rnir c th c 111
enough ,vhen ,ve do sec thc1n.
r Ilristc<l and h1r \Tinton here. 41 Did not ch~ngc my imprcssjo11s of
Sa,v 1\1
Good

the fonner. 42
After \Ve ,vent home \Ve \\"ent to the .shore and hathcd \vjch gre2t pleas a re.
But., I, for one shall not go 2gain! for the people ,vho sa\v us go do,vn came to
tell us tha.t sharks con1e there at suns-cti ~nd that it is not safe except at noon
1795-1890), the daughter of "\V"illiamand Charlotte Finney
De.lVolf c1 was C-apt:iinJim 1s niece, She n1arricd in [SI 4 Robert Rogers ( 1772~187o)t
a wealthy Bristol banker ,vho h:ad begun his career in the DelVolfe commerdal

De\, 10He (
•iOh•'fgrfa.

house .
.. l It is impos:siu1e to idcntif y '"'-'hie h of the cl ergym1tn brothers Fu Her n1 et.
Alexander Hamilton ·vinton ( J807-18R[) studied at Ilro\\'n received his 1'·1.D. from
·ya)e jn J 8181-and practice cl rncdtc:in~for three years. He \Vas ordained in the Episcopal Church in 18l5 -and :issumed the p~rish uf Grace Church ProYidence, in 1836. I-le
later served parishes in Boston .1.nd Philadelphi!l. In 1835 he n1arried Eleanor Stockbridge Thompson. His brother, Francis ( 1809-"1872 )., \V~S VVest Point graduate in
1 8 3o who, af tcr stud j in g hnv at H an~ard, ,vas admitted to the bar in [ 8 34. L~tcr he
turned to thcologjcal study in N e\v York, '\!las ord'clincd in I 83 8, and sen'cd in small
parj shes in Rho de Island. He decl;n e<l a.ct clcction to the bishopric of Indiana ill
[ 849 but becan1c Prof es.sor of Ecdesi::lstical Polity at the Gener~l Theological
York in I 869. His :first \vif C\ l\1aria Bowen \Vhipp1e, dic d in
Se:mi ttary in l\ 7
on Perry! the daughter of Commodore O. H4
1 840. His: second w a.s Eli 2 abeth i\-1-a.s
1

1

Perry.
42

This sentence is ,vritten across the fgcc of the sheet at a rjght angle to the

narrative.
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and then the sun is too n1uch for n1y ,,,caJ.: hc:id. 0 Principle of Evi], ,vhy
couldst not / 49/ be content {\vith) J, by t •1a pfaguing l\1an ,vith ]inking his
best vjnues: ,vitb his ,,,.orst vices, but n1ust lond the sunln1er bre€7.e \Vith st1ng.ing jnsccts and the ,vav-e ,vith s]ime and - Sharks. - I "'ondcr \\'hat the mcr1naids do - tlley hav·c no paraso]s to keep off tl1c n1onstcrs of the deep. I jnl nnxious about 1, this t H for if I moi~e up,vJrds at all in crention, I intend
to he a singing sc.:1syrcn, rather than a ny[nph of the grove. I ]ikc to be in the
,va.ter as "re]l as the fishes do, though I should think I could not be of kjn ,vith
such a stupid eyed race. - /50/

Thursd~v
T

0

A. long ,,,~lk, a lovely drj,,e and stupid vis1tors th.is 1norng. Th1s P. l\L it
rained. Long t:3.lk ,vith j\1_ After rhc sho,ver \Ve ,vent on the roof of the
house and s.:1\V the stars con1e t,vinkling out upon the sullen nvilight.
No ]etters.

False eyed Hesper unkind
Bring n1c n1y Jove, Rosalind
Thou com est both m orrung and e \Tening ..
She cometh not morning c)reven Yct the ancient poetess singcth &c 4 ri
For years I have f cir / 5 1 / n1y heart sink at this hour. The lan1b seeks its
fo]di the bird its nest, the bee its cell. l\1an's heart should h:lve its needed
hon1c as ,ve1t)
.[j

To your vespers, monks and nuns. But one is not ahvays in a canonica]
pfaceJ and then the hcan is unconsoled ::1s,vcJI as uncheered.
Night fall, - falli fo]d thy- sab]c ,vings over the heart
Since ' 1Rosfilind" ,vou ld not con1e Rosa1ie did. ·1G She is a pretty· 1n aidc n and
might be n1adc some thing/ r:/ of, but 1 dll nott I fancy. Jigging, giggling and
singing l 'ordinaj re [
Frj day. Fin ishcd Lockh~.
·vvaJk \Vlt h i\1. Packed up. In the barouc he this
P. J\1. to s,~~anscrr Dijve a]ong the shore as ,vc rctUlll delightful[.] .i\1an
,vadcs out far into the "'ater to get his boat, then ro,vs about in it aU ddpping.
how· 1nany set out on the voyage of life at cqu-a.ldisadvantage. Ilut it is s01ncthing to get your boat at last, and if you TO\\' ,vith energy probably /53/ you
m:1y scape catching your death of cold \Vhilc you are catching your djnncr
-

1

a

of fish.
'•by" is added jn Fuller's harnJ in pencil.
'-',J ,.ithi.~"is ndd ed in Fu] ler"Ishand in pencit.
45 1 ..hcsc lines conclude Tennysurt's "J..-eonineElegiacs/, which Fu1lc.r n1isquotcs:
:;lightlr ..
4 t5 ,Villfa.tn H cnry De lVo] f e ( r80.1- [ 853) married in I 8 2 3 Sarah Ann R oge.rs ( d.
1865). RosaJic (b. 18:!6) ,vas the nlde.st of their seven chl]dren. In 1844 the highspirited girl eloped with John I-lopper, a 1'1 ew York hlu~blood who had visited
Bris.tol in a tra \~eltn g n1instrcl show. Ros3 lie set fl. plttcrn f o.r her si5ters: Mary (h.
l 835) eloped ,Yith John ,,,.heeler;
Sarah Ann ( 1833-1899) ran off with George
Ga.rdner and j\fRdclino (b. I 838) with Ilenjarnin Smith on the same night.
1
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I--1
otn e\va rd - no lett c rs A f tc r aHi I bcli eve l l O\""C my f cHo, v crcatu res bctt er than they do n1c-,and I an1 not generous enough to be gl:ad of it. Nervous
hendach 5 obliged to go to bed, very sorry as it ,vas the fast e,Tegand they djsappointcd to Jose their agreeable companion.
It is a corn fort., as ,vc ad van cc in Hfc to find ,ve gro\ ~r t11ore a.grccablc to
others in proporriun as ,ve seen1 duHer to ourselves~ / 54/
j\-irs. Rogers brought me Elo1se P's re1igious journnl to read - but I laid it
:isi<lcafter a very fcv"~pages. ~--orthis idea that the christian must never Jay
aside the cro,vn of thorns,, and thi1t the rcljgious character cannnt he perfected
,vi thou t ob 1itera ting every strong f eaturc~ and stifling eve I")' in1pu]sc I, c of
~azarcthi is not responsible+ That could not be ,vhat he meant by self-s:acri~
caHs
leaderl / 55/
fice - but ho,v pervash·c it is in the community "\Vhic.:h

rum

Saturday.
1~/e Jcft Bristo] ~t nine. 1\1] nry \Vith the an1(y)using ]ittle Hatty in her hand
gazing after u~ from the ,vharf+ l am surpri·lcd at the strength and pcnnanencc
of ..J.her t affections. Alnlosr o.H,d10 I-:nc\\r her thought she hnd no heart. I
kne\V to the contrary~ but thought her feelings caln1, moderate~ and easily repressed.
I ant not sorry to go,. for in the evegs as the circ)c is so narro\v 1 and I felt a
desire to 1nakc thcn1 pass plcosunt]y, l ,vr-s obliged to make more exertion than
I Hke. I djslikc so n1uch / 56/ to be entertaining ut present. l feel as if J "\\rerc
breaking a vo-,v. But readh1g nt n1y beautiful
or in the open -:iir ,,rith
lvl. I cn}oyed nn1ch. l\1+only feels beauty1 (sh) it brings her no thoughts,
but she .Jocs fed it and is so beautiful herseH. I ]iked to Le heside her, and feel
secure, if I turned to her,, of a responsive look and radiant sn1ilc. ,,,.hen ,vc rode
for j\•i. has too correct a feeling of ,vh-at is
,,re had f rcq uently Jong silenr.:e..~,
graceful ever to speak unless she has- something to say) and too much dignity
/ 57/ ever to obtrude upon another. lier ]if c is almost ,~.rholly external but she
is very con1plctc and elegant in it. You are not pained.,and do not ,vish her
more, for she is and docs as nature intended.
I never s a,v a b ~tter n1an agcd ho use, a better m nn crcd mi stress of her
f'1n1ily,.nor if she had her (H\Tn ,vayJ,vould ~ny one sec better nrn.n:agcdchi]dren.
Ilut I {Ear she n1ay suffer in future years fron1 being obliged to yie1d J, her
0" n judgment t to their father's f ondncs.s.
The D ,,,. olfs Jive the life of the English country gcnt]cmcn / 58/ in the
French chattau. They n1anagc their 1and and money, earl drink, s]ccp:t and
dri\Te. They scc1n to have no an1bicioni content \Vith li(k),·ing at ease on their
sejgn eu ri c as Bri~10Iseems to th ctn. They :-is.....:;
oc iate on 1y j {h on c an other, and
I suppose nre hated by the people bet\vecn ,vho1n and them the distinction is
n1arked by every external (~1.y]e) J, sign t. As the ch~teau life is much Jess
rcspectih!e here than under '3dstocratic institutions, and there are fc\vcr calls
to thought or action / 59/ their characters seem to have suff crcd .J., in t proportion. Their rninds and liv,es seen1 srngnant and animal though not ,~.rh-at
w·ould be sty]ed sensuaL \\r. It loves catingi ddn1dng, and riding ,vh are the
pleasures of men of his class but he is 1nodcratc, neither a gounnand nor a
1

1

"r
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j ockcy. He is truly- the gcnt1cnlan in his domestic n1anncrst and sccn1s kind
and generous in hi~ f eclin gs. His fondness for animals is very great~ as is
natural in (.:hildrenand gro,vn up characters ,vhere the /60/ instincts arc 1norc
po\verful than the- intcHect or thc{ir) ,vi]L He kno,vs and rules rhc111tthey
kno\v and obey hiin \VJth quick intelligence ,vh.ich nothing but 1nutua] love
could give~ He 1ov es nature., too, very much, and here the sup erfi cia l ed u cation he has received rui.ses him quite out of the sph-ere of the rude ru sties I ha\.Te
kno,vn. They though educated in the ,voods and fields Hved there as ,v.ithout
eye, car, or any organ except a. hand to produce /61/ food and n mouth to
devour it. He Joves and kno,vs every s1ght and sound of the ,voods and fields.
In ,vinter he and his brother 1,1.A. ,va]k daily for 1nany hours in the glittering fic1dsand ·through the frosted aisles of the forest .. \V. B. n1entioncd to me
n1inutiac that I, 1nysclf., never obscr"ed tiJl last ,vinter. All that such a person
has is yet j n envelopment, no thought llas b ccn cv olvcd from his ctn oti on,
mais le hon tctns vicndra. At present the link see1ns /62/ palpable \\'hich binds
him to a ]o·wer stage of existcncc ,,vho) probably the link is no\v forging ,vhich
shall dra\\' him up to a higher.
If the spontaneiL)'"1 the divit1er jnstincts of a Shakespeare or a RaphacJ excite
very different feelings, yet a spontaneous character even of this grade is not
\,•ithout jnterest Jn this country of ,vorkies ":--herethey are so r:are.
'"fhesemen hav·e also an anin1al fondness for their offspring~ Genera1ly thdr
fan1i]y affections are very /6 3/ strong as is apt to be the case ,vjth unintcJlcctual
persons. Such naturally love the place "rhere they grc,v and the plants that
grc\v beside themr their associations are those of habit and they arc little distracted l;y clccthTeaffinities. l\lhcn ,,,. Il's mother died he pa.ssed day after
day near the body and ,vould not toucl l food nor utter \ v or-d st-ccped in a sullen
and tenacious sorro,v. \\'hen little Harriet is ill, he cannot .sleep, leave her a
mon1ent, or let her take any thing from another /64/ hand than hjs_ If he hears
her voice suddenly he is agfrated and he distingui~hes it or her foot.stcp ,vith
the nice percc pti on of a lover. It is the c]d est t hc-yIove best, the one \Vho has
first given them the. delight of these c1notions. I understand '''~ I-I. ]ovcs
Rosalie, as
B. docs Harriet ,~,rhois much Jess lovely than
other child
,,·hon1 he scarccJy notices. \Vhcn Fr-ancjs"'seldest child died he ,1·as about sh:
and t,venty 1 an age ,vhich secs a Jong vista before jt~ and, in ordinary /65/
ta:ses, ,vouJd lcno,v fe\v irrcparahle losses. He \\'as in :t very extacy of so1To,v
,vould not suffer the body to be taken from him or grave c]oth~ put upon it
but kept it a ,vcck in the cradle ,vhcre it died and sat by its side to rock it~
When at last he ,vas forced to yield he sunk into a melancholy and then jnto
consun1ption. Another child ,vns horn to him soon after" but jr could not
console him for the loss of hls first born, scarce rouse hitn at all and he djed
nventy n1onths after the death of his child. /66/
Herc I \\'as interrupted and lost the thread of the thoughts- 1 am sorry 1 for I
,vas interested but th c trtsse
l ! [?] ,v j 11return I hope though I cannot Iure them
hack.
Reading De Beranger jn boat. Yes! I mn delighted ,vith his grace and ,vit,
1

,v.

rus
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though less so thnn ,vas expected. I arn not sufficicnt1yversed in the details of
politics round ,-.~hich these butterflies flit to see them as I ought and ,vhcrc I
apprecfote it is ,\·hen his su(p}bject is one of geneml human interest+ A nove]
Hke 1'1e pcrc Gorint'i priints so much that I can enter in, but to value these
chansons at their /67/ due rate one should be alrcudy on the spot.
Cfharles 1 ,vas on the fonding ready to receive n1et but said he shou1d not
h:nre a chance to say a \vord to inc as the house ,,·as to be fu]l of people. Indeed I found some of thcn1 ,vhcn I ,,·ent in and they kept coming til1 three,vhcn I \\rent a,vay. I sa,v a11nos.te\·ery one in P. this tin1e, and though there
,vcrc too 1nany and \\'C ta1ked too f'1St to he nluch edified it \ itaS p1easant to be
so kind]y recd. They 1nade a great joke of my avatar 1 said it h~d been placa rd ed in the strccts: 1 and that I thought rn ore of myself th an Jackson or T.,a
Fayettc 1 for /68/ they staid nll night at least [.] 1\-lrs \.\ 1 • got upon the floor
and insisted on havjng a pi[ c] cc of lace that '\vas tom from the bottom of n1y
frock ,['f!S her share" and, ,vhat amused n1e most of all, they brought an im1ncns-ely fat ho.by in :1 go cart ,vho they said~ \V:1S named for n1e. '''ith poor
G. it ,vas no jokc 1 she \\'cpt ,vith joy.~ Rebecca T. looked very 1ovely \\·ith
her Jong amber ringlets round her fair face and seen1s very happy in her engagement. 1 did not sec Dr lVi11ing, nor my good Dr Arnold, 1.vho fr rca/Jy
n1y frjend. /69/ '""f,vo Yankee carricatures amused 1nc all the ,vay in the car~
Subject the death of '"'m Butlcr. 47 On]y Pjckv,,rickcould do justice to the scene
in "\\'riting~ I can fully {rcprodu) understand and enjoy these :scenes:,but cnnnot reproduce them on p.9pcr. And in conYersation 1 only by inflection of ,•oicc
and ge-stu re.
So here I am at J:atnnica ,vith its graceful elms and floods of gold green light
and quiet bncs and vjolct hi1ls of gent]c brov..-+I do not miss the ]h•ing \Vatcrs
and rev ivj n g sea b rcczc so n1uc h as I expected but / 7o/ feel quite reno ,,atcd
and ready for
~'Cl1e-erlyto your \Votk aga~n
l\7 it h sai1sfresh trimmed and set,~ 1

1

icA·1rs.lV~' is Sarah Helen Powers \Vhinnan ( r803-rS78), to \\'"hornPoe addressed the second of his '~To Helc[1,, poems. A poet herself 1 she was part uf the
Providence 1iternry drde. Rebecca Tillinghast U.'"~S the (laughter of the Honorable:
Joseph L. Ti1 Iin g ha.st, a Rhode Island mern her of Ca ngress.. She mar.ricd j n 1 840
lJr. Charles '\'illing
( 180 5-1887 ), the son <1f a prominentt wealthy Philc1dclphia
family+ After his g~du:ation from I-I~rvard jn I 8251 \ViHing took a medjcal degree
from the Unh•crsh:y of P-cnnsylvania and built a large practice in Philadelphia.
Salmon Augustus Arnold ( 1797-1 878) gm du ated from Brown in 1 816 and studied
medicine in New York. He pni cti ced in Provide n c-e,canting :a rcputatio n as a progressive doctor~ The baby presented to Fuller v.'a~Sar~h f\-largaret Fuller Greene, the
youngest daughter of Albert Gorton Greene ( 1 Sol-I 868) the most prominent man
of letters in P.rovjden cc at th i5 time. Sarah Greene wa:s uorn on 2 8 April 1 8 39.
She mar.ried the Rc,;,.•crcnd San1ucl Vl. 01Jncan, a Baptist minister~ \\ 1jllianl Rutlcr
had died on 8 Au gust at the agc of 40. Little is known of him s.-avethe fact that he
v.tasthe son of Sa.n1uclRud er, Jt", 1 P rovi den ce merchant.
41

1
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After alJ ho\\' 1nuch kss \\'Orth keeping th1s jouma:1 than that of any one (day)
,veek the p~st sun1111eLHut so n1uch easier to get the catch ,vords of external
than internril life. I dare sar I shall never read it over 1 n1aist quoi done I have
thought 1nnrc /71 / about it for having ,,·ritten it do,v-n.
But such sHght storJcs sh ou] d he told ,vith more grace un<l ca rel And on
Jnoking it over I see that I lrn.vc set do\vn a. 1nuch sn1allcr proportion of 1ny
thoughts than usual. I rea1ly h~rve had a number. ,,, ell! they ,vjll sray and
con1c out sonleho,v! /7 2 /

\ljsit to Ilristol.

\\lent

1st August

Story of Jos~phine D lVo]f.

t .839 -

Description

Returned

1oth August, /7 3/

of her room and the vie"~ f ron1 the

,vindo,v \\' here she passed so many loneJy sun11ner hours~ "A1niab]c Josephine,
arc you happy. J Her hi~tory h· Jess interesting than that of her history/ 18 the
one being an obstinate Laby the other an impassioned ,vo1nan. But the st:1te
of her n1ind after her n1arrfogc un<l her parents death ,vhich succeeded iti
affords gu<Jdsubject. 4 ~
I 1nust put thc1n hoth a,,~aysome,vherc ~t the South or \~lest.
''Cursed ,vith every gmntcd prayee' i\1otto. /74/
\tjsit to the f arui]y tornb. Ho\v s".reet and 1nournful the roses sn1ile upon
the \Vnves.

ri

1

Story of C[atherjne] D. lVolf.
AH the D+ \.\ 11s hrtd n c.:hance to expand into unusual Juxuriance11 ,\ hether as
,veeds or flow·crs bccc1use :;o induJged at home, never subjected to the cus:tonlary frir.:tion of this country~
C. handson1e1 proud 1 ,vith po,vcrfu] jns.tjncts 1 like the rest of her family and
some talent ,vhich not a11of thc1n had. /75/
Returned fron1 boarding schoo] at 16- then married D. because she ,,·as
asked and nobody advised her to the contrary
Go es to YVashi ngton and enters on socia] 1if c. N c,v hearthea ts, gro, vth of
(her) aversion to her spouse+ '''rites hon1e that she 1nust Le divorced on bejng
refused flies !ro111her husband. Home scenes, astonishment of her poor silly
rnotllcr at thls mjsplaccd Ju]icd
1

At the end of the t\\'O years she ,,·as obliged to y.icJd nn / 76/ external subn1ission, but she \vo1dd not Jive , ....
ith D. as his \\·ifc. Though a man of talent
he "'as at fast degraded by being trc-ated as her rurn1.:.cyor Jacquey ..
Carrjes h1m in her train through (y)Europc. f n Gern1any fa11src11Iy in loi--e,
011c of th use 1at c and trcm endous passions the summer af tern oo n th und ~r
storn1 of her sultry dny. "'\Vritcs Jetter home ,vh.ich kil1s her father aircady jn
very w·ertk health. Rernorse "il'ithcrsi cannot cure the unfortunate]

~e.Fu1lc.r ~·rote "history]' \vhen she n1cant ~Lsistcr~'
48 Josephine A1aria J)e\Volfe (1812-1901) had married in 1836 Charles
Lovett
( 18u1-1874) of Boston. 1-:Ierparents had dfod only a few weeks ap-art in December
1

1837 :and January

,v.

l 83B.
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I
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1

H.1cHARDTrTr.F.nAu\11 a member of
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the Harvard Class of 1960, ,von the Ruskin

Pd zc and the ,,.:r
il1iarn H rris Arnold and G crtru d c , ;t{el d Arno Jd Prize \\-'hi] c
a graduate student; his doctora] dis-s-ern1tionat Harvard ( 1969) ,vas ccThree
, 1ictori:n11\Tie,,s of the lta]jan Renaiss:1ncc: John Rus1:in, "\:\'alter Pater, and
0

John Addjngton Sy1nonds.u
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